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MW HIM HMD COUNCIL FAVORS PLEBISCITE 
WIS "HI OB’ ON COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

Dr. McAllister’s Words Made 
Good in Much Different 
Way from What Me Led 
People to Expect.

Continued from page 1.
ctety for which they were obliged to 
make a special grant, should look 
after the parks and squares on the 
west Side,

"Pullman" Holdtup.
The report of the Market Commit

tee was then taken up. In reference 
to the section reporting that certain 
stands had been rented for five 
months, Aid. Potts aald It looked to 
him like a penny wise pound-foolish 
policy. He thought the market com
mittee had perpetrated u hold-up, 
something like the Pullman hold-up.

If the market committee had been 
fair, it would have amended the bve- 
laws. and not started to impose them 
on the tenants till their present leases 
expired. The market committee had 
acted like u lot of children.

Aid. Jones thought the cbmmlttee 
should not be arraigned until they had 
had a chance to remedy the condi
tions they had found in the market.
The section was adopted.

Before the adoption of the report as 
a whole. Aid. Smith moved that Mr 
Dunham bo reinstated as clerk of the 
market. Aid. Likely seconded this.

Aid. Elkin thought the motion was 
a mistake. ,\lr. Dunham was a worthy 
man, but the council should wait for 
a recommendation from Hie market 
committee before reconsidering the 
motion suspending Mr. Dunham.

Aid. Scully said Mr. Dunham had 
been carrying out the instructions of 
those over him. He thought they Who 
should get after the heads, and re- 
move the ban from Mr. Dunham.

Famous English ActorThe Vote Result».
Aid. Scully's motion for a grant to 

the West Side parks, was decided bv 
the casting vote of the 
declared against it.
The motion to give the Arborlcultun- 

al Society $300 and the Every Day 
,carr,ed- only Aid. Scully 

aud McLeod voting against them.
Aii ,,n fhe ostlmates were taken up 
Aid. Hares said the treasury board 
was net favorable to the larger ap
propriation of $5,100 asked for by the 
safety board Co put on extra police
men. He thought the New Year's dis
turbance was not sufficient excuse.

It has apparently never occurred 
♦o the safety board," he said, "that 
they should make an Investigation to 
find out why only two Inexperienced

were made by Captain fc°Sl N.TYear's^
George A. Cosman, a shareholder, and Continuing he said he was In favor 
one of the old Harvey Branch Railway voting money for better police pre- 
Company, and others, disputing the °n ,t.he 'Yest Slde-
right of Mr. tiarland or those employ- dolbelr^m^adlhei^SM^ 

mg him to take up aud remove the fd UP by the citizens. He moved that
tbe appropriation for police be $47.500. ^

Aid. Elkin

In favorite Play Last 
ing-Strong Support

mayor, who
Albert, Jan. 9.—Quite a flutter of 

excitement was created in this village 
Saturday when an engine with a train 
of flat cars was run down from Hills
boro with a large crew of men, aud 
the rails lately taken from the Har
vey Branch Railway quickly loaded 
upon the cars and the special run out 
on the return trip.

At the time these rails were remov
ed from the road bed in the parish 
of Harvey last summer by John Gar
land of Elgin, and a crew of men.

Once morv St. John has had an 
port unity of seeing Edward Terry, 
rumpus English actor, in the role wl 
he tuts made particularly his c 
that of Dick Phenyl In Sir Art 
Pinero a well known play of sv 
Lavender.

Mr. Terry and an excellent comp 
brief engagement In the ( 

era House last evening, and It w 
n the role for which he holds t 

long service record of the Engll 
stage, that the star made his first i 
pearanev of the week. There was 
very large audience In attendance a 
every minute of the evenings — 
talntnent proved an urtlsUc 
Such an occasion comes but s

dr. SANENZ PENA. I “of bè^egTectÏÏ °,POr,Unlty *

jUstM moved Into Argentina's st- J°bn has been criticised 
lntentLÏ0U?e' t”d has announced hts p°a,lb|y w|th acme show of It 

Stand Of Committee tan remddlr ?h*kl15 S°uth Amer1' ÎÎT lt8, lack 01 appreciative disci
Aid White said fhe romm'ttee hud world? a hlef producer ol the •J*0» ln matters relating to the

come to the conclusion that Mr Dm Ing from*^nr.î î "T ,upp"aa- ‘ak- ra?,'„ l'nfor1tun*le|f » Is true tha 
ham had done things that Took tien Th» I.LAi?erlcaD ,blt d‘*tlnc-1 has been fostered to some
away his influence as an offlclal It durine 11 ,!Vfeîtble public has 'ent by *>™ newspaper writers 
the council felt the cfmmntee was men» «ridSfrJ?w JT* ^ ,m'I n, ,!?"',l° apply ,he "'«rm col„. 
not doing Its duty. It should go batik of nations It lî’ITJu? '!. ,^e.Wor,d ,.Ù " theatrical attract!
to the old conditions Ïhere was an felt In the um.iio ts Influence which vieil the city, irrespectiveIdea that Mr. Dunhüm *“ ,b!Z°rld 8 marte<9- I‘he,r ™«rlt' Such an eftor could
by the numbers of the Hoard of Ab ------------- - I lie made In the vase of Mr. Terry
dermen ami Director Wisely But he ItifiDYffl IIIMinmn lï8i.,Warœe8t pralR" ot hls work l
thought things had been going on in H HKH W NIIFHS °f. “* c°mpa'0' would be but a mthe market, which Mr. Dmfham* should ,,Ulml-U nUUULlld *-g evening
have brought to the attention of the ga'8 i,„tat. go,ers a glimpse of
Safety Board. A man's position was III TUIP PIPT bl,gï?at ?nd mo8t aubtle achle
what he made It. as fIV I HIS ,ISF ™en‘ uf'he character actors art, c
V/T"1'" Commute? --------- ^iEe \T ^ “ '

RherUm"lir^nd Wcak °U3 a~ her"
Everything was not as it should be Cured by Dodd's Kidney
•a the market. z
. 'Ir. Ka-™0"d of the- Royal Hotel 
had felt obliged to call Clark Howe’s 
attention to the fact that rotten 
was being offered for sale.
.aV™' /ones. 6ai<1 he bought the reao- 
lution to reinstate Mr. Dunham was 
an Inv itation to the Market Committee 
to resign. The committee had 
cousidttred whether 
should he. reappointed.

A|d; Smith in closing the debate 
said he thought the reappointment of 
Mr. Dunham, an old hand, would be a 
belS.to.,he Markel t’odlmitt!».

The Mayor said the council having 
suspended Mr. Dunham should take 
action on Aid. Smith’s motion and not 
refer it to the Market Committee.

°! the motion to re-in- 
state Mr. Dunham was as follows:

leas—Smith, Russell. Scully SdioiiI 
Potts, McGoldrick, Likely 
Vanwart, McLeod. Christie ’
Elklrf8-Haye8' Whlte’ w»let,

I v:I |:1

opened a

near King

rails. purposes
It was understood that an appeal 

was made to the Attorney General of 
the province concerning the matter at 
that time, with the result that the 
work of removing the rails was dis
continued. They were piled beside 
the Salisbury and Albert tracks here

,a„, . v ' al ed attention to the
tact that, the police expenditure had 
doubled n IV years, yet St. Johu 
essentially a law abiding city.

Aid. \ an wart read a memorandum, 
showing that American cities with 
about, the same population had more 
policemen than St. John. Most of 

since, until last Saturday. 17*?® vit.ies had also a patrol wagon 
Not much information was received Aid” 'sprof 1 "Ctt in favor of more

trom Mr. Larsen, the foreman of the policemen, but thought they could, get 
crew of men who loaded the cars, but along wltl1 tWo policemen in Curleton. 
it was understood from him that A. fîs JSJVeÜ lh<U *he aM>r°t>riation be 
Sherwood, manager of the Salisbury 
aud Albert, and the Central Railways, 
had purchased the rails from W. B.
Jonah, the solicitor for parties hold
ing a judgment of the Supreme Court 
against the Harvey Branch Railway.

The only joke, which was reallv ap
preciated by parties Interested in the 
Harvey Branch over this whole

Aid. Potts said the reason that good 
order prevailed in Carleton was that 
two policemen were kept on duty at 
the east side ferry slip to pick up 
drunken men. He said that if the city 
pad a police alarm and patrol wagon 
it would not need more polieemem St 
John was behind the times in many 

He thought the aldermen 
would stand in the way of good gov- 
ernment if they did not vote for the 
appropriation asked for.

AM Likely thought 147.800 was 
enough. If the chief of police had 
showed himself on New Year s eve 
and proved unable to deal with the 
trouble, the council would have been 
ready to give him more men.

Aid. Smith said a man lost Ms life 
in Carleton the other day owing to 
the lack of police protection. Thev 
had only 1% policemen by day and 
one by night.. If they weren’t all God
fearing people they would all be kill-

e* privilege 
witness sii

of a St.

Sweet Imvender. as a play, is a 
study in subdued tones, a little story 
as sweet as the flower which gives 
the heroine her name—a play to be 
remembered for its sweetness rather

Thbeu°Cr helped Mrs- s“ph‘n °r
but there was no complete cure till Character, Well Fitt.d
she tned Dodd-. Kidney Pi I la The characters are well drawn and
Rock Mills, Grey Co., Ont., Jan. 9.—- fit on^ to a”°thcr like cunningly 

(Special).—"I must sav nrwifVa iTM wrought sections of a delicate 
ney Pills worked wonders in my CMe," &b ^’mâîk1 of
says Mrs Stenhen Bnv of thin -ï. ’ 111 ,,e marg or the British dramatist 
“I suffered with Inflammatory Rheu Wh° turn® out the finished product for 
matism.in my right n”m. Md thmgh rV^1!’5' “l”™, and actreaa«=,
irjr*5 !»tafu7eUMf a7 apd -®all parts ItZt°orl

awoHen?Dd ^
“I Rot a doctor and he helped me. bu?8-^.1.4 »Se &ccounted a

but the swelling never entirely left « » ^,° ,a ^ Poaseseor of
He said it was because my heart was ii hîaJt *° d and a delicate whim- 
weak. Then I d«fde1 m try al„CHal,bumor- “r- T*rry was superb.
Kidney Pills and. as I said before nüV1 *as.«-ally understandable why 
they worked wonders. • be has mad?i Buch wonderful success

Rheumatism of auy kind is caused .1 cbaracterlzatlon before the meet 
by disordered Kidneys falling to strahi SUfiL11* ““dle“ces In the world. He 
the uric acid nut ot the*lood. Dodd's In.a *"***, degree thanKidney Pills cure It uy curing the I, ac^f" aean ln this city the 
Kidneys. They also oiiye ;!u- weak ! f>aC°! y,wf, getting his character over 
heart by making pure Wood and les- I’be footlights, gaining an instant hold 
sening that organ's work of propell- J^?pat![y °! hlB audl«nce and
Ing the blood through the body gripping th.im by the marvelous artis-

Dodd's Kidney Pills only cure the hy ot hla presentatiou. rather than 
Kidneys, hut they always do that hîî, anyvSr<‘a! 8,reDgtl1 in the written 
And with healthy Kidneys you can't!..!!??' Hla characterization is eSKe„, 
have Rheumatism, Lumbago Heart 1. Ü5 .?“* of "huslness." While he 
Disease, Dropsy or Bright's Disease. the mannerlsme of other singe
— - - - — • ___1.1 ln the more serious realm of
the Bills and Bye-laws Committee be le^nLSroMC|iîîSr‘XJl?Tem?e' 
venu, sled to prepare aud submit to ol " whimsicalities
the legislature a bill providing that blend perfectly wlth^h^ole11 Whlcl' 
chic taxes be based on land values, it |s difficult to .... , with a business license and poll tax! was at hls belt m„ Î? ,jhu“ ':h,™ he 
.A,d- Scully said the committee Lauj ln the audMnce !l°Pi !.°f

were taxed. 1^,* h‘a sprightly lines with awarded to the Chicago Nationals, ln ,a fael and clean ten
.Aid- Pott* thought the aldermen at the tooiflïdge .r®™or8'’ Wo,d was received from President c In^ Broüklîn mtilS? Vanderbllt A

ttm'Vlm mesrnr.?«sg.maeM?ct ÎS: l‘,?P Jl'8 p™to:abstain*CL" *fagU8 M rou'îd^Coster wa,
ed Improvements and personal prôner- showed the artist, while his d?y that the Chicago club had won a rush, and with a hard
ty. It prevented the city progresshig *1»^Ï? .Wf“n*r"l,tionJI,y correct. It jWIlIl» away from Cincinnati by lot. therl Jluhr^ JfW ,l.6ar,v Pul the fe«. 
as rapidly as it ought Vacant land producUon1 ro* iiefor*i another Manager Griffiths of Cincinnati refus- rop^ Att e I ,throu*h thePHS® If ^-■g8" =

Aid. McGoMrlck said they ought to Excellent Support. that Manager Clmn<?e ttho”ughtK^“ n'of LATE SHIPPING,
or fhc nmp U H,eDry Oc°r«c Put As Lavender. Mies Christine Ray. Wlllla- President Murphy of the Chl I,f“i J«»•»•—Arrived—Stre. Pre 
on the Bills and Byelaws Committee. ”®r was the sweet Innocent lass the ca*°'8 Nationals also Internoeed to t0S?“'. ?laagow-

The major said Aid. Potts’ motion author demanded, and she. made an claim for him. That made it nrrps- 0*^t- do*in‘8. Nfld, Jan. 9.—-Arrived_\° hl1?’ but he thought the excellent Impression in a role which |8ary to draw lots and the luck of tho Stf. Car<ba«in|an. Glasgow.
?îd^HÏnd b?2:n gl.ven,Ynough Con- to say the least, affords little oppo^- drawing was with Chicago. lAhl %° * Jan- 8.—Tunisian, Si

He. tb®ught the motion tojjJty for anything more t ham.P the The Pitcher was obtained in Chica Jo!jn’ *NB- 
should have asked for amendments to faithful presentation of a type. go at the waiver price of $1500 ° Jortymuth, NH. Jan 9—Sailed-
the assessment at*. Miss Barton in the emotional miJ-------------— Schr Hattie Shipman St John vu

Aid. Potts said he proposed some- of Ruth Roll, realized the opportun! B■ unaiA wJ?e^,York N.Y. JÛ. 9—Sailed
thing quite new. He warned the old ties of her part and played inïuoug M’PII I lâJlàlC Snhr WaegwolUc for Lunenburg
assessment act thrown out altogether. Out witJi ability. As Minnie Ifl UlLL WINN ----------_The motion to reform the taxation Kathleen I^lgb to whom Mother^Na! *** ■ HlW POLICE COURT.

„ ihT ^ arain ronu
l8'- A'^'enandCvlcPoa,,^. ^o'^he'r ‘M Me THUfli

to th# otty*. employ, must of Mrs. Gilfllian. presented such a MlwItlllliflNN
resign 30 days before^hls application true conception of the society manf '
Is referred to council. ma with an eye out for toe

In reference to this motion Aid. of her daughter, that one could at 
Potto said that one of the members once conjure up a dowT wCn ÏÎ 
of the market investigation commit- one’s acquaintance of which she 
tee at the time he brought in a re- the prototype, 
pert against Director Wisely, was can
vassing for the position of director, 
withdraw this reference.
He referred to Aid. Wlgmore.

The mayor asked Aid. Potts to 
Aid. Potts declined to do so. Aid. 

vanwart had been canvassed by Aid 
Wlgmore he said.

Aid. McGoldrick said he

mat
ter was the one cracked by John Gal
lant.

respects.
Pills.

Th«* first day. Mr. Garland with hts 
crew began lifting the rails and load
ing them on team wagolis on the Har- 
v»y side of the Shepody river, pre
paratory to hauling them over the 
highway bridge into the parish of 
Hopiewell.

An elderly gentleman always finan
cially concerned in the line, approach- 
ed the foreman and asked: —

"What does this mean, sir: 
are you doing to our railroad?"

-Mr. Garland stepped close to his 
questioner's side and in low and re
spectful tones replied:—

"Well. Captain, you remember Dr. 
McAlister promised that if he 
elected, this road should be takeu over, 
i am here to do that now, and as fast 
as we can load our teams we will 
take it over."

Two car loads of flue beef cattle 
for St. John butchers were shipped 
here Saturday morning. Among the 
stock raisers who made up the ship
ment were:—E. O. Barbee. A. S. Mit- 
ton, J. Stiles, Valentine Smith, aud 
Howard Woodworth.

Harry Kirsh has leased a part of 
the residence and premises of Roscoe 
r Illmore, and has taken possession.

On Friday evening last a social 
party was held at the residence of 
Mariner Downing in honor of his son,
\ aughan. and was much enjoyed by 
the large number of young people who 
were the invited guests.

Mr. Dunham

ed.
Aid. .Tones opposed the increase of 

the police force. Good order was 
maintained years ago with a smaller 
force when the dance halls were in 
full blast, and there was more drunk
enness than now.

Long Chats Together.
Aid. McGoldrick said the police 

might have long beats, but they also 
had long chats together. He thought 
one or two good men should have 
been able to control the boys arrest- 
rio/°r partic,pat,on ,n the New Year’s

Aid. Scully’s motion to make the 
police appropriation $47,800 
Med.

The estimate for the maintenance 
of fire hydrants aroused some discus
sion.

Aid. Likely said only twelve 
hydrants were asked for.

The Mayor—' What's the go 
twelve new hydrants when 15 
needed."

Aid. White said new mains

Holder,

The report of the Bills and Bye- 
Laws committee was odonted • often

votings in by-elections for ward aider- 
men to the interested ward was read 
and adopted. The, revised ferry bv- 
laws were read and adopted 

The report of the fisheries 
mittee was approved.

The Commission Idea.
A communication

-UBS GET ATTELL SHADED 
WILUS FROM IN BOUT WITH 
ST. LOUIS TEAM JOE COSTER

was car-

the Board of Trade u^ngTplë”™ 
clt,- on the question of government bv 
commission.

Aid Hayes said the question of 
changing the form of government had 
been uxercising the minds of citizens 
He said there was a feeling that a few 

giving constant attention to civic 
administration could give better re
sults than a large number of men 
finie ODly a sma11 P°rtion of their

od of 
0 areIN THE COURTS

j e ----- were as
CHANCERY DIVISION. Inuch «ceded as lire hydrants. Three

In the < hancerv Division whirh .'ears ago new pipes had been order- -tied yesterdnv ' môroTng T, etven ? ln,vari0U8 plac88- bdt "«le had 
o’clock, the trial of the case of I j ÏÏÎ” dtme , He bought. Hie engineer 
McGaffigan vs. Willet Fruit To Ltd " hÎ? ™apped out a Pjan to Lay 
»'»» commenced. M. G. Teed K r ' ™ "eJ "!ains t'hl8 year-
appeared for the plaintiff and A a" ï? p5tlmates were passed.
Wilson. K.C. and I u-elitv Tlle ,rt,part the Board oC Works
for the defendant. This is an action d?8 ad?,p,8d' a'lt,h the exception of 
io determine the ownership of a wan ?8 8<? ?" relaUbg tu the xpplica- 
between the propertteTof the BD ü°," °L',hr ln'on FouDdr>' and Ma- 
gants on Dock street The nlaintlff chine ^ orlts Ltd., fora lease of land 
claims that the ownershn vests ëI?," southeastern side of Vniun 
him exduslvely. whSe on the oth« E”' ne",y opp°8lt8 ‘hel,

a ÆîTA'teS
H. H. MotL WilHatn Murdoch. C.E., aJT™“=co0rL?VhenbarskMr'hls • or Ih^hÆ" «d'Tdi

PÛ55SIF5SfTl.'S °Pen 'L(‘"S 1,118 ;r. héPh^n ,Cg ,o^do with leasing Ï

"'tuV^rarr zrzzJ: b",u'tblock D and such portion of lot 8 in Ài/ pS , im.?!? 
block D now under lease to the Do- the tdiaërmân^r The ,be >laynr 
minion government, as was asked for ,,.n i?,”"., t8rry committee
did not include a portion ot the bar- Ï* ap'bor front th^frould he used for navi- Whether the c.™u. °„ flnd out 
gation purposes „ the ( anadian Government

The section was adopted. any arrangements
Be,=^,h,:U!a.X0noef ^"'report

“mae 7obz -rLsw=‘ruch a"of the departments of public works nhni«a ,to co«vey the fore-
and the water and sewerage was toë ? * ‘,u«e"lv Bay to the Gov-
much for one man. ll l" C maSne^™'' h?d ‘be 
after April 1st Mr. Murdoch he “ throt' n"^.™ 'i* a"„,T!
qnired to devote himself exclusively 8 ÏÏJÏ# ▼ Pltï”
to the work of the water and sewer- The Rccoïde? m»rtTrîn,!er' 
age department. , 1 n^, Koc<>rder made a statement in

The Mayor—"You are out of order. West Sid°e ‘S®A resolution of that character will c P R wmdd nnf H d that lhe 
have tu come up under the head of K' d 1
new business."

The report of the Safety Board was 
adopted without discussion. The re
port of the Water and Sew- rage Board 
was toen adopted.

The Mayor called attention to the 
report in " the papers in reference to 
the claim of Mrs. Desmond. He said 
the council had ordered that Mrs. Des
mond be paid $500; yet the Water 
Board had appointed a special com
mittee to deal with her claim with 
power to act.

Aid. Likely said Mrs. Desmond had 
refused $500; the special committee 
had instructions to make arrangements 
with her if possible, provided no more 
than $600 was paid her.

The Mayor:—-The order in council 
covers the matter. If she does not 
accept, let'her recover from the city 
if she can."

Aid. McLeod asked about the sew
er In Watson street. West Side. He 
saU he understood a contract to lay 
the sewer had been made, but Con
tractor Wheaton bad declined to carry 
it out, and hls deposit had been re
turned. He said the work was very 
necessary.

The Mayor:—“No contract was 
made. The minutes show that Mr 
Wheaton withdrew hla tender, and the 
board decided to postpone the work 
till spring."

a nura-

Ald. Hayes thc-n moved that a bill 
be prepared providing for a 
the question of adopting the 
sion form of

vote on 
commie-

government at the next 
o vtc election. This was put and ,»r- 
vied, apparently without a dissenting

PROBATE COURT.
S. Z. Dickson Estate.

Estate of Sylvester Zobieskie Dick
son. merchant. Last will proved 
whereby deceased gives to his wife, 
Eleanor, his farm, situate at Jubilee, 
parish of Rothesay, together with the 
stock, farming implements and every
thing connected therewith, also his 
household effects; to his son, George 
A. Dickson, hls business and every, 
thing connected therewith, including 
book debts, notes of hand, horses.

kl* stock and bonds he directs 
shall bo equally divided between hls 
wife, his sons, the above named and 
Edgar, and hls daughter. Mrs. Wm. 
Simon. He nominates his said son, 
George A. Dickson and hls brother.' 
Hedley V. Dickson, executors, and 
sufficient, cause being shown, probate 
la issued without waiting the usual 
lapse of fourteen days from the death 
of deceased. Real estate $3,500. Per
sonal estate $23,000. besides lift. |n. 
su ranee. Jack H. A. L aFlrweatber, 
proctor.

NS

Joseph Chamberlain 
makes the fourteenth young man ar- 

rMU" or the New Years 
tor *aa y»»terday committedfor trial nn the charge of being one
Hea^Xu,t,,r‘LTSu“SSeX
aurety °, ,,.o»„ be^'^^ G
prlaoneV°m"fhWh0. "pr«enl<d the
admission ‘or’!!? out8,t "kneed to tho 
^gi“n îe^rt?* te",mony previous 
o'rderN lhe vlntouB and dl-
Semnle ot ,h- ">ob Joseph
bertatn r.: Gv*denre Of aeelng Cham

dtf^ndant eall out “Sausage" 
and Sourkraut." Perry saw the mL- 
oner at Bree»'. Corner SJ tuZtaS

— ’,réa OnTeVr

off with liT1. * d»Tendant walk
the s L.rh wi?t.° .?oard* l« front of 
the Stiasex Milk Co.-, «ore on Suu-

■ aged 19. who
I

running New York, Jan. 9.—The hockey 
waa|t?a“ of M60,11 University of Montre

al, defeated the Crescent Athletic Club 
Aside from the star of the evening “E* h* 3 *°als to 2 here tonight, 

probably toe most notable work was L - *ame was exciting from start 
done by Robert Pateman In the role S? finish, the Ugm work of the Cana- 
of Geoffrey Wedderburn. Hls waa not ldana Maturing <he match, 
a long part, but a most Important one 
to the development of the story and 

few minutes he waa on the stage 
showed that he was the possessor,
«rest ability. Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 9—Packey

Jï*?* . Madge wick as Clement McFarland, of Chicago, won the d*> 
Ilale had that âiost difficult of sup^ 12^on.over J°h«ny McCarthy, of San 
porting parts, a Juvenile lover rum to • ten round bout -here
nlng more to heart than head. He was ton,*ht- 
however, manly and convincing and 
d'd."e" *;"h U» role. Mr. Dexter 
*s Dr. Delaney. Mr. Bell as Bulger 
and Mr. Steele as Maw were seen In 
minor character parts Tempter Pow
ell gave a breezy 

, the

agyee to Insert a 
recital which would provide that the 
company would use the property for 
the purpose of developing the harbor 
The difficulties In regard to the severs 
and other matters could be arranged.
city was willing to gtee 'thT'and^o friend” He thoc’ht’^b*" °* hl8 h"n

It should be uw^l “bl‘“ de™«". X’ho would vote it down If
Aid. Likely said they ought to trust n*° tb<,m”=‘l'cs.

the C. P. R. He moved that the r7 wby an alder™«" If
corder make the conveyance without ffï?4 not accept a clty J°b
requiring the C P Rro • 1 ^°”,d no more than bringingttejuaesVfhepropeny.'0 P"",nt «

£uy mora agreed to withdraw hte

EfvrïSSsis ssa.flM a-a

;bV*Sd ,7^b cr pubMr “,rty-90 d,d
a m maî

Ï5 «^.^,”tere8Ueg —» «“ «—«n

PACKEY COMES BACK.!>
took es-

Mary B. Gilbert Estate
Gatate of Mary B. Gilbert. Return 

of citation to pas» the accounts of 
the Rev. Wm. C. Gaynor. the execu
tor. After reading the affidavits of 
publication, posting and service of 
the citation, further hearing adjourn
ed until Thursday, 19th Inst, at 11 a. 
m. Stephen B. BuaUn, proctor for the 
executor, Daniel Mullin, K.C., Amon 
A. Wilson, K.C,, and K. P. Raymond 
proctor for the devisees and legatees.

Golf finks oFr Sale.
One of the consequences of the 

boom In real estate Is that the St. 
John Golf Club will probablv be forc
ed to look for other quarters. The 
property on which their clubs are lo
cated Is owned by the Parks. 1111- 
lldgu and DeVeber estates, the golf 
club holding It by lease. It Is stated 
that the land will be thrown open for 
building. The golfers are looking for 
a new «te. and It la aald a suitable

Insurance Changes.
Ralph A March, has been appoint

ed manager for the Province of New 
Brunswick for the Travellers' Life As
surance Company of Canada. lfr 
March assumes hte new duties « 
once. H. !.. Cote, of Kentrllte, N. 8„ 
has been appointed manager for Nova 
Scotia and removes to Halifax, N. 8. 
at once to assume control there. Mr’ 
Cote Is In the city accompanied by 
the general manager of lhe company 
Oeo. H Allan. Montreal. The Tra-’ 
tellers Life Assurance Company of 
Canada has secured the services of 
some of the beat commercial sates- 
rnen in the Maritime Provinces, hav
ing recently engaged John Ogtlvle. of 
8L John, formerly of Gault Brae 
Montreal, as manager for British Cot- 
umble. and Geo. Me Bean, of Halifax. 
N. R. formerly of the Ogilvie Flour 
■Ills, ms manager for the Island of 
Montreal. The Travellers' Lifo Aaanr-

representation of 
hustling American 

favorably with the act
or who essayed this part In Mr Ter- 
ry s pervious company 

The scenery waa adequate and the 
,PI?*l''t on «aged and 

handled. It might not be amiss to 
say a word regarding the audience 
There were a number of late cornera 
and they might very well have waited 
•‘ ,b-‘ r*a^ 0f ,b- theatre until the 
conclusion of the art rather than dis
turb those already seated by pasting 
to their aeata In tills respect St 
John audiences do not compare fa-

sg&tt'JSrasLS
Tonight MrTerry and company will tarce“fu S**"*’ "

Horace Breen 
and competed tu roped arena. -

barred wbo w** unjustlySiÇSSîJrS;
ci« ^ doing pretty vel/ta otlip'r

■rSr1»»Flvmi numa«er of PorkywïdnêaSbSf1#^* cable "***** tort
tn ^ P^oter McIntosh
™ aaking Woodman to sendFlynn to England at once so that he 
g?-*?" Baling Jim Johnson, thessn

In tbls rouatry
*“ lmeostibte for Flynnopening offices in this city « once?

\
' "if nr-# -

... . ; .. .

A Custosifr’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure

P Y K EM A N*JS

Our Annual household 
Linen and Cotton Sale

Commences Today
Some very special offerings to make this sale particularly at

tractive.

English Longdoth
regular 12 cent quality,11 yards for $1.00 or 10 cents a yard. This 
was a special purchase just prior to the last 10 per cent, advance 
in cottons.

40 inch English Pillow Cotton
extra heavy weight. 18 cents a yard.

English Twill Sheeting
a sheeting that has weight* that has wear, and is an extra fine qual
ity for this moderate price.
sheet complete. 33 cents a yard, or .83 cents for a

Free Hemming '
on all pillow cottons, sheetings, table linens etc.
I ,J0U w,m flbd 011 comparison thal these guuds are llie beet vine 
rtde 6 tla^e" ^e' are bought direct from the makers ou the other

F. A. DYKEMAN & C0„
39 Charlotte Street.

Without doubt the best Whisky on the 
Canadian Market is

Dewar’s Special Liqueur
“THE STANDARD OF THE EMPIRE”

If you drink Scotch, drink DEWAR’S

J. M. Douglas & Co.,
Est. 1657. Can. Agents.
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